Public Closure

Starting March 9, 2020

Alder Creek Tree Farm

Approximate Closure Duration: 3/9/20-4/30/20

Closure in effect Monday through Friday

Open Weekends

Timber harvest operations are extremely dangerous – please respect posted closures for your safety and the safety of the harvest crews.

Closed Roads and Trails: See Map. Lower ½ of ‘Word to your Mother’ and all of ‘As You Wish’, including mainline road and roads near harvest unit.

Contact us for more information: 541-929-2477
Starker Forests Alder Creek Tree Farm
Public Recreation Closure Starting 3/9/20
Monday to Friday Closure; Open Weekends

Approximate closure duration: 3/9/20-4/30/20
Forest operations are extremely dangerous.
Please respect posted forest closures for your
safety and the safety of the harvest crews.

1 inch = 2,000 feet